
Animal Lover’s Kit

A Special Collection of Alaskan 
Essences, Combination Formulas & 

Sprays for Animal Health & Wellbeing



Why Use Essences with Animals?—Thepracticeofusingflower,gem,
andenvironmentalessenceswithanimalsisbeneficialfortworeasons.First
andforemost,thesegentleremediesfromnaturecanbringhealingandease
toallanimalsandhelpthemtolivefullandjoyfullives.

Secondly,byparticipatinginanongoingprogramofessencetherapyfor
theanimalsinourlives,wearegivenauniqueopportunitytogainadeeper
understandingandappreciationoftheirrichsoullives,highintelligence,and
evolutionarypaths.Thisunderstandingcanhelpusextendourloveandconcern
fortheminwaysthatwilltrulycontributetotheirwell-beingandhappiness,
andpromoteincreasedharmonyinourfamiliesandontheplanet.

Why Do Animals Get Sick?—Inmyessenceconsultations,Ihavenever
seenacasewhereemotionalblockageswerenotamajorcontributingfactor
tothesymptomsorbehaviorpresentedbyananimal.Animalsliveverymuch
intheemotionalrealmandarehighlyskilledatabsorbingandreflectingthe
emotionalenergyofthepeoplearoundthem.

Difficultiescanbeginwhenananimaltakesinmoreemotionalenergythan
itiscapableofprocessingorreflectingback.Eventually,physicalsymptoms
canmanifestthatwillbequitesimilartothosefoundinhumanswhoarealso
dealingwithemotionalblockages.

Manyanimals,especiallyrescueanimals,havealsobeendeeplytraumatized
byalackofemotionalcareandnurturing,andinseverecases,byanabsenceof
themostbasicphysicalnecessitiessuchasfoodandwater.Thiskindofneglect
canleavescarsthat,whilenotnecessarilyvisible,canseriouslyaffectananimal’s
behaviorandsenseofwell-beingfortherestofitslife.

Whenanimalsgetsick,Ibelieveourprimaryconcernistodiscoverand
treattherootcausesoftheirbehavioralproblemsandillnesses.Vibrational
essencesareespeciallywellsuitedforthistask.Theyareeasilycombinedwith
otherhealingmodalities,andtheydonotinterferewith,noraretheyadversely
affectedby,homeopathicorallopathicremedies.

About the Animal Lover’s Kit—Ourinspirationforthiskitwastooffer
asmallandaffordablecollectionofessencesandspraysthatcouldbeusedby
anyone,regardlessoftheirlevelofexperience,toaddressaverywiderangeof
issuescurrentlyfacingouranimalfriends,bothwildanddomestic.

Thedecisiononwhichessencesandspraystoincludeinitwasbasedon
feedback fromanimal therapists,communicators,veterinariansandhealers
whohaveworkedwiththeAlaskanEssencesintheirpractices,andonmy30
yearsofconsultationswithanimals.
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Animal Lover’s Kit

Animal CareTM

Animal CareisaspecialblendofAlaskanflowerandgemessencescreated
toassistinanimalrescuework,althoughitcanbegiventoanyanimalinneed.
ItwasinitiallyformulatedbyAndreaFreixeda,abiologistandAnimalRescue
activistlivinginSaoPaulo,Brazil.Thiscombinationhasaverywiderangeof
applicationforbothwildanddomesticanimals.Itcanbeusedineverysituation
ofananimalneedingcare.Inarescuesituation,itshouldbeadministeredas
soonaspossible,preferablyastheanimalisbeingpickedup.Itcanalsobepart
ofthelongtermcareprovidedforanyanimalinashelter,clinic,orsanctuary.

UseAnimal Carefordomesticanimalswho:
•Liveinlargecities,arerestrictedfromnormalcontactwithnature,and

arealoneformuchoftheday.
•Havebeenvoluntarilygivenuptoananimalcareshelterbecausetheir

ownerscannolongercareforthem.
•Havebeenabandonedandthenrescuedoffofthestreet.
•Havelivedinconditionswherethecaregiventhemwasinadequate,the

livingenvironmenttoxic,andtherelationshipwiththeirhumansabusive.
•Havereturnedtoananimalshelterafteradoptionandarehavingdif-

ficultiesbeingre-homed.
UseAnimal Careforwildanimalswho:
•Arebroughttoaclinicbecausetheirhabitathasbeendamagedorde-

stroyed.
•Havelivedinpetshopsandsubsequentlyinthehomesofpeople,in

isolationfromothermembersoftheirownspecies.
•Areagitated,irritated,andexhibitingaggressivebehavior.
•Mustbekeptincaptivityinashelter,sanctuary,orzoo,becausetheir

injuriescannotbefullyhealed,andneedtobehandledinordertoreceive
treatment.

Animal Care Spray

Our Animal Care Spraycontainsasmallamountoftwohighqualityor-
ganicessentialoils:LemonGrassandRomanChamomile.Theseoilsenhance
thecalmingeffectsoftheformulaandaddtheirrefreshingqualitiestothespray.

MisttheAnimalCareSprayaroundtheanimal,onitsbedding,andinits
immediateenvironment.Itwillbeespeciallyhelpfulwhenyouareworking
withinjuredanimals,thosebehavingaggressively,andanimalsthatarehaving
difficultysettlingdownforthenight.
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GuardianTM

Guardian is for animalswhodon’t feel safe and aredisplaying fearful
oraggressivebehaviors.Theseanimalsmayhavebeenabandoned,captured
inthewildandforcedintocaptivity,orhavesufferedsomesortofshockor
traumathathasweakenedtheconnectionwiththeirnaturalenvironment,and
thereforewiththeirinnersenseofsecurity.Guardianwillhelptheseanimals
restoreanenergeticconnectionwiththeirsurroundings,sotheycanagainfeel
theprotectionoftheirownguardianspiritsandreclaimtheirenergeticspace.

Grove Sandwort

Grove Sandwort isthemostimportantsingleessenceinoursystemfor
animals. Itworks toheal separation anxiety, the sourceofmany common
problemsandbehavioralissuesindomesticanimals.

Separationanxietycanbeunderstoodintwoways.Oneismorephysical
andemotionalandhastodowithhowwellananimalwasweaned.Themain
contributingfactorinpoorweaningishumanintervention:simplyput,the
animalistakenawayfromitsmothertoosoon.Anothercanbealargenumber
ofoffspringthatthemotherunable,orunwillingtotakecareof.

Separationanxietydoesnotoccurwhenthereisastrongandclearenergetic
connection,whichwecallabond,betweenthemother,heroffspring,andthe
Earth.Thisconnectionhappensautomaticallywithwildanimalslivinginin-
tacthabitatswithlittleornohumaninterference.Domesticanimalslivingin
housesinthecitywithlittleaccesstonaturewilloftenhaveahardertimeofit.

GroveSandwortcanhelpanyanimalestablishorstrengthenthisbondwith
theEarth,regardlessofhowtheywereweaned,ortheirpresentage.Oncethis
connectionisestablishedorreestablished,theanimalwillfeelsaferandmore
nurtured,andwillinteractmoreindependentlywiththeirhumancompanions.

Thereisalsoasecond,moreuniversalcauseofseparationanxiety.Thisis
adeep,underlyinganxietyfrombeingdisconnectedfromthewildhabitatof
theirancestors(wolves,bigcats),thenaturalenvironment,andtheirknown
surroundings.Inthemostextremecases,bothlevelscanbepresentinthesame
animal.Humanscanalsosufferfromseparationanxietyandtheywilloften
attractanimalsthatmirrortheircondition.Whenthishappens,bothanimal
andhumanwillnegativelyreinforcethisbehaviorineachother.

GroveSandwortcanbringa safeand secureearthconnection toboth
parties,sotheycanbecomelessdependentoneachother,andenjoyamuch
moreplayful,relaxedandenjoyablerelationship.



Pregnancy Support

Pregnancy Supportcanbeusedtonourish,protect,andfacilitatethe
entirepregnancyfromconceptiontobirth,foranyanimal.Itcanbeusedto:

•Helpwithconception
•Enableananimalwhosufferedatraumaticbirthorupbringingtohealthis

traumasotheycanofferastronginitialbody/soulconnectiontotheiroffspring
•Supporttheanimalthroughalloftheenergeticandphysicalchanges

thataretakingplaceduringthepregnancy
•Strengthentheanimal’sconnectiontotheearthsoshecanprovidenur-

turingenergytoallofheroffspring
Application:PregnancySupportcanbegivenorallyateitherthestockor

dosagelevelwheneverneeded.
Thisformulashouldnotbeusedasasubstituteforqualifiedveterinarian

careorintervention.
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Guardian Spray

Our Guardian Spray contains the essential oils of Himalayan Cedar,
Lime,LitseaCubeba,Melissa,andTangerine.Theseoilsenhancetheprotec-
tiveandgroundingqualitiesof theessencesandaddupliftingnotesof joy
andplayfulness.

Usethisspraywhenyouwanttoinvoketheenergiesofcalm,stability,and
security.Spraytheanimal’senergyfieldandimmediateenvironment.

UseGuardianwithdomesticanimalswho:
•Areafraid,timid,orskittishandareresistinghumancontactorfeeding.
•Areover-reactivetoinfluencesintheirenvironmentandasaresultare

developingnervousconditions.
•Havebeenattackedandinjuredbyotheranimals,andmaybeexhibiting

aggressivebehaviorsuchaslungingandhystericalbarking.
•Havejustmovedintoanewhomefromananimalshelterorpetstore

andarehavingdifficultyadjustingtotheirnewsurroundings.
UseGuardianwithwildanimalswho:
•Haveescapedfromcaptivityandaredefendingthemselvesagainstthose

whoaretryingtorescuethemsotheycanbetreatedandreturnedtotheir
naturalhabitats.

•Mustliveinashelterorsanctuarybecausetheirinjurieswon’tcompletely
heal,andarenotgettingalongwiththeanimalstheyaresharingspacewith.



Soul SupportTM

Soul Support isanemergencycare formulathatcanbeusedtobring
balance,stabilityandstrengthtoanimalswhohavebeeninvolvedinstressful
ortraumaticcircumstances.Itisespeciallyhelpfulinthefollowingsituations:

•Accidentsinvolvinginjury,shockandtrauma
•Before,duringandafterroutinevisitstothevet
•Beforeandimmediatelyaftersurgeryandduringrecovery
•Whenanymemberofthefamilyishurtorwhensomeonedies
•Before,during,andaftertransportoflargeranimals
•Whentheanimal’sfamilygoesawayonatripanditisleftbehind
•Afterafamilyargument
Application: In acute or emergency situations, animals may be given

severaldropsofthestocksolutiondirectly.
Thisformulashouldnotbeusedasasubstituteforqualifiedveterinarian

careorintervention.
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Purification

Purificationcontainsthefourmostpowerfulcleansingessencesinourrep-
ertory.Thisformulahelpsanimalsreleasethephysical,emotional,andmental
energytheyhavetakenonfromotheranimals,humans,andtheenvironment.
Itcanalsobeusedtocleanseandpurifytheenvironmenttheanimallivesin,
including,pastures,barns,andwhereveranimalsarebeinghousedorkept.

UsePurificationto:
•Balanceandstimulaterenewalonalllevelsofananimal’senergyfield.
•Breakupunhealthypatternsofenergyinanenvironmentwherethere

hasbeenneglectorabuse.
•Maintainvibrationalcleanlinessinshelters,veterinaryclinics,kennels,

andotherfacilitiesthathaveahighvolumeofanimalscomingandgoing.

Purification Spray

The Purification SpraycontainstheessentialoilsofBlackSpruce,Frank-
incense,LavenderMailette,andPeppermint.Theseoilsenhancethepurify-
ingfunctionoftheessences,andaddclarifying,sanctifying,andrefreshing
qualitiestothespray.

Use this spray topurify and recharge any environmentwhere there is
stagnantortoxicenergythatiseffectingananimal’swell-being.



Guidelines for Application and Use

Alloftheproductsinthiskitcanbeuseddirectlyfromthebottle,attheir
existinglevelofdilution.However,forlongertermuse,dosagebottlesmaybe
preparedbyfollowingthesedirections:

Fillaclean1oz/30mlamberglassdropperbottlewithpurespringor
distilledwaterandaddtwodropsofeachselectedessence.Werecommend
adding10%brandyorvegetableglycerinetopreservetheclarityandstability
ofthedosagesolution.Animalsaregenerallymoreresponsivetovibrational
essences than humans.Becauseof this, the dosagecycle forananimalwill
usuallybeofashorterduration.

Inmostcases,youwillonlyneedtoadd2dropsfromthedosagebottleto
thefoodorwateringcontainereverytimeitisfilledup,oratleastonceaday.
Ifananimalishealthyenough,itwillestablishitsownfrequencyoftakingthe
essences.Anexceptiontothisiswhenyouaretreatinganacuteoremergency
condition,orwhentheanimalisnotabletodrinkonaregularbasis.Inthese
situations,give theessencesdirectly to theanimalasoftenasnecessaryby
placingthedropsonatreatorinsidethemouth.

Stockbottlesareveryconcentratedandwilllastalongtimeevenwhen
theyareusedinananimalshelterorclinic.Forexample,alargefacilitywitha
centralwateringsystemwouldrequireonlytwodropsofstockforeachselected
essenceperday.Similarly,twodropsofstockcouldbeaddedtothewaterthat
isusedtocleanthefacility.

Spraysareagreatwaytohelpanimalswhoareunabletotaketheiressences
orally,andforthosewhoaresufferingfromexternalinjuries.Directthespray
totheanimal’senergyfieldandtowheretheyspendthemajorityoftheirtime.
Thesesprayscanalsobeusedtomaintaintheoverallvibrationalcleanlinessin
animalshelters,veterinaryclinics,breedingfarms,barns,andanyplacewhere
animalslive.
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Soul Support Spray

The Soul Support Sprayutilizestheclarifyingpropertiesofaveryhigh
qualityorganicLavenderoilfromKashmir.

This spray is especially useful for calming, grounding, and centering
animalsregardlessoftheirsituationortheenergeticstateoftheenvironment
theyarein.ItisalsohelpfulwhenoralapplicationoftheSoul Supportstock
isimpossibleorinconvenient.Sprayitonoraroundtheanimalandinthe
areaswheretheyspendthemajorityoftheirtime.



Alaskan Flower Essence Project
Order Fulfillment Center

PO Box 1090, Victor, MT 59875
Orders: 800-545-9309 (U.S. & Canada)
Tel: 406-642-3670 • Fax: 406-642-3672
E-mail: inquire@alaskanessences.com

Web: www.alaskanessences.com

The Animal Lover’s Kit is available locally from:

“I want to thank you for the Animal Care Spray! It has been a godsend to me! 
My hypersensitive dog would just bark and bark at anything that moved. When 
I would receive a guest, she would bark the whole time they were there. Now 
everyone is calm and happy. My dog is a joy to be around and my guests don’t 
mind coming by. Thank you from the bottom of my heart!”

“Animal Care has been used a lot at our rescue center, most often with abuse 
cases. We have found that the more acutely it is needed, the more dramatic the 
results are. Since our initial case was so successful (the dog was re-homed far 
sooner than expected), Great Dane Care has continued using this combination 
with similarly frightened rescues. We find it very reliable.” 

“Yesterday a Chickadee flew into one of the windows of our office. I went out-
side to find the bird lying on the ground and quivering. I picked it up and 
carried it inside and had a co-worker spray the outside of my hands with Soul 
Support. As the last spritz filtered its way in I could feel the little Chickadee start 
to move its feet and wings. We opened the door to the outside and up it flew to 
land in a tree. It was an amazing and immediate response to the support and 
healing that this spray provides!”

“A customer at our herb store had adopted a rescue cat who would not settle 
in her house and was peeing all over the place, so she came in to see us. We 
suggested the Alaskan formula Animal Care. Within a week she came back and 
said that the moment she started using the essence, she noticed a shift: the cat 
settled and stopped peeing all over and took to its litter box!”


